
AP0PLKY
ASSAILS

OfflClAL
U. S. Marshal H. A. Bishop was

stricken with apoplexy a few minutes
before 12 o'clock today causing par¬
tial paralysis of the right side. He
was still unconscious at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Dr. E. M. Bevis, Dr.
L. O. Sloane and Dr. William Pallister
were called. Toy will report tomor¬
row. Mrs. Bishop and a special
trained nurse are in attendance at the
bedside in St. Ann's hospital.
The stroke came while the Rogers

case was in progress and the proceed¬
ings in the court room were halted
so that Dr. Bevis. who was giving tes¬
timony. might be summoned to the
marshal's office. The strickon man
was immediately removed to the hos¬
pital.

Marshal Bishop has not been in
good health for the post six months.
Sime months ago he had a severe
bleeding from the nose which savod
him from a stroke at that time, ac¬

cording to Dr. Pallister.
In spite of his poor health, however.

Marshal Bishop has continued to carry
on his work, and only this morning
ing returned from an official visit to
Seattle.

EXPECT TO CLOSE
ROGERS CASE TODAY

The defense Introduced evidence at
this morning's session of the district
in the Rogers murder case tending to
snow that Wlxon was of a quarrel¬
some disposition and a dangerous
man. This, together with the defend¬
ant's own story of defending himself
from violence at the time of the trag¬
edy, will constitute the defense.
Atorneys for the defense declared

this morning they expected to finish
and let the jury have the case today,
but the delay occasioned through the
sudden affliction to Marshal Bishop
may cause it to be continued until to¬
morrow.

Yesterday afternoon the tizao was

principally taken up with the testi¬
mony of the defendant who took the
stand in his own behalf. This morn¬

ing the following witnesses gave tes¬
timony in the order In which they are
named: Frank Overman, Frank Flynn,
J. J. Kennedy, R. M. Odell, George Vo-
gel, Steve Ragan. J. W. Combs, Joe
Voelkl, Dr. E. M. Bcvis. The latter
resumed his testimony at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and there will bo two

. more witnesses for the defense.

MANDAMUS SUIT FILED
IN JOHNSON ESTATE

A mandamus suit was Sled in the
district court today In which Alex At¬
kinson is tbc plaintiff and Judge J.
B. Marshall as judge of probate is the
defendant The complaint alleges that
plaintiff secured a judgment, by peti¬
tion before the probate court in the
matter of Richard Johnson, deceased,
amounting to $245.30, which E. Val¬
entine, administrator of the estate re¬

fuses to satisfy. The present action
is brought to get a mandatory order
from the district court commanding
the defense to enforce the judgment
of the probate court. .

"LET 'ER BUCK."

Dont' miss the next regular meeting
of Juneau Lodge No. 420, to be held
on Wednesday evening, November 25,
at 8 o'clock. There is something very
special to come up before the mem¬
bers which will bo of great interest
to all. Balloting for candidates. Af¬
ter the meeting there will be a big
feed and some special entertainers
will be present to keep up the good
cheer. Music and song. You aro re¬

quested to be present at this meeting
and enjoy the good time.

GEO. F. FORREST. EJL
HARRY I LUCAS, Secy.

ANNUAL SALE DEC. 5.
..y.

The Ladies" Altar Society will hold
its nnmifti saje of fancy work and
aprons at Taylor's candy store, on

Saturday Doc. 5. **

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.34.
Minimum.29.
Clear.

PORTLAND
STEAMERS
TO QUIT

A cablegram received this morning
by Acting Agent D. E. Prult, of the
Portland Steamship company, from
the company officials in Portland, an¬

nounced that the service has been
abandoned for the winter.
"Wo will purchase now boats and

resuue the run in the spring," the tel¬
egram read.

C. S. Lindsay, local agent of tho
company, left for Portland on the
steamship Quinalt, a few days ago. He
gave no intimation that tho com¬

pany was planning to glvo up its
franchise this winter.
The Portland Steamship company

operated the steam schoonora Quin¬
alt, J. B. Stetson and tho Thomas L.
Wand. The vessels took their course
on the high seas from :ho Columbia
river due north to Dijon's Entrance.
Prom that sound the vessels took tho
inside passage. They touched at all
the principal ports hi Southeastern Al¬
aska. The company was organized late
last winter. It was subsidized by sev¬
eral of the canning companies, but the
steamers wero declared to be too slow
for tho run and competition with the
Seattle fleet could not be economically
met.

TODD EXONERATED;
OFFICER WAS DRUNK

.+ .

VALDEZ. Nov. 24. . The federal
grand Jury today reported a not-true
bill against A. E. Todd, a former
Nome merchant, who shot Dean Offi¬
cer during an election row.

Officer admitted ho was at fault and
said he was drunk wheii he provoked
Todd.

CANADIAN NON-COM IS
ACCUSED OF TREASON

BRIDGEBURG. Nov. 24..Corporal
Paul Mazur, of the 46th Canadian reg¬
iment Is under arrest at Toronto,
charged with high treason In connec¬
tion with his alleged attempt to help
three Austrian reservists leave Cana¬
da.

WILSON'S TURKEY
AT DAUGHTER'S

.*.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24..President

Woodrow Wilson will spend Thanks¬
giving at the home of his daughtor,
Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, In Williams-
town. Mass., it was announced at the
White House yesterday.

COMING ON "MARIPOSA."
.4-.

SEATTLE, Nov. 24.The Juneau
passengers on the Mariposa, sailing
tonight. Include the following named:
Mrs. J. A. Thornton, R. C. Bergwin, N.
G. Nelson, W. Johnson, F. S. Driscoll,
Mrs. Hatton, E. Wilson. Gus Staad-
acker, D. Z. McClcIand, Omen Rado-
vlch, Geo. Beko and C. E. Close.

KILL AND ROB MINER.

SEATTLE. Nov. 24..David Evans,
a miner, was robbed and then mur¬
dered on the Fort Lawton roadway
last night. His body was found this
morning.

REVENUE HIGHER.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24..The In¬
terstate Commerce Commission re¬

ports a net operating revenue of 171
principal steam railroads of the Unit¬
ed States for September as $90,356,-
913, as compared with $89,S02,755 last
year.

NOROICA'S WILL CONTESTED.

FREEHOLD, N. J.. Nov. 24.. The
contest over the estate of the late
Lillian Nordica will have its second
hearing in court Wednesday when the
two wills will be submitted for pro¬
bate, in the later of which Nordica
cut off her husband, George W. Young.
It was while she was at Thursday Isl¬
and last winter in the South Seas that
Madame Nordica made her new will.

MANY SHIPS REGISTER

NEW YORK. Nov. 24..So far SI
vessels, with a total tonnage of 285,-
000 gross tons have registered under
the American flag within the last
few months, according to the registra¬
tion act passed by the last session of
C-ongress. Of these, 68 were British,
while 19 arc pa^uenger vessels.

FRANCE TO
SEND SIPS

BORDEAUX, Nov. 21..Franco v,-i!I
participate In the Panama-Pacific In¬
ternational Exposition next year at
San Francisco, "as an expression of
Its good-will toward tho'lJnitecls States
government,' 'officials of the French
government today announced.
The French government has placed

at the disposal of the exhibitors a
naval vessel which will leave a
French port, for San Francisco, early
In January.
Confirmation of the report that the

French oxhibits would be sent to the
fair was obtained by American news¬
papermen yestorday.

SIEGEL MUST
60 TO PRISON

GENESO, N. Y.. Nov. 24..Lato yes-
torday afternoon Henry Siegel, the de¬
funct New York merchant, was found
guilty of misappropriation of the
wages entrusted to him by employees,
and, undor the laws of punishment for
mlsdcmpanor offenses, wa3 sentenced
to Imprisonment for a period of ten
months, in addition to paying a fine of
$5,000.
Tho Siegel case laid bar*! tho on-

tlro system employed in the big depart¬
ment store; and a sweeping investiga¬
tion of the transactions of other stores
is expected to follow.

MANUFACTURER IS RICH
ON SALE OF WAR GOODS

CHICAGO. Nov. 24..Frederick S.
Fish, a manufacturer of South Bend,
Ind., returned today from London, with
$15,000,000, paid him for a consign¬
ment of automobiles, wagons, sleds
and harness, which ho accompanied
from hiB factory to England.

ENGLAND WOULD ERECT
MONUMENT TO "BOBS"

LONDON, Nov. 24..The House of
Commons will tomorrow formally po-
tltion King George for permission to
erect a shaft to the memory of the
late Lord Roberts. England's great¬
est soldier.

COTTON EXPORTS TO
GERMANY- ARE SAFE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24..Safe ship¬
ment of American cotton to Germany,
provided it is routed via Holland, has
been guaranteed the United States
government.

GET AUSTRALIAN WOOL
ONLY FOR WAR GOODS

NEW YORK, Nov. 24..Groat Bri¬
tain haH declared its unwillingness to
modify the embargo on the exporta¬
tion of Australian wool and tho only
condition upon which American man¬
ufacturers can get any will be when
the product is to be used in the manu¬
facture of goods contracted for by
England.
According to advices recently re¬

ceived in Londan wool dealers hope,
h wcver, to participate in auction salo
soon to be hold in Europe.

STAMP TAX WILL
AFFECT ASSOCIATIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24..A ruling
made by the Treasury Department
requiring the payment of stamp tax
on all transactions of building and loan
associations will effect more than 6,-
400 associations, having nearly 3,000-
000 members and handling annually
in the neighborhood of $1,750,000,000.

ITALY'S "TAX" IS BAR
TO NEW STEAMER LINE

.*.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.---The Ameri¬

can steamship line, recently organized
for the purpose of putting the steam¬
ships Kroonland and Finland on the
run between Now York and Italy, will

Italian government has demanded a

deposit of $4,000 for each ship and

ed today.

YOUNG WHITE MAN wishes posl-
tion a3 porter In bar. hotel or apart-
raent. Address, Empire, T. K. 24-3L

19 SOULS
BROWNED
IN WRECK

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24..Three

known to have perished, two wamen
swam ashore and forty-three othora
were rescued by life-savors, when the
wooden passenger steamship Hanalei
struck Duxbury Reef, near Point
Reyes, during atfog last night. At day¬
light this morning the vessel broke

The Hanaloi was proceeding south
from Eureka with passengers, freight
and mail when sho ran on the rooks.
Wlroleus calls soon wero picked up by
the station on the Merchants Exchange
building, and the life saving crows
along shore launched tholr boats.
A report that five lifo-savors had

been drowned proved to be orron-

A blanket of fog, and high seas ham¬
pered tho rescue work. The U. S. rev¬
enue cutter McCulloch brought fifteen
bodies here this afternoon.
Tho Hanalei was a vessel of Ct'C

gros and 502 net tons displacement.
Sho was 174.5 feet long, had a beam
of 36.0 feet and a. draft of 13.0 feet.
Her engines wero capable of 423 horse¬
power. She carried a crow of-28 men.
Tho Hanalei was built in 1901 at Ala¬
meda.

NAVAL SIEGE ON
LONDON, Npv. 24..Rhelms, Sois-

sons and Ypres continue .<to be the
targets of German cannonading, to¬
day's advices reported.

BERLIN", Nov. 24..Advices from tho
West say a British squadron of battle¬
ships and cruisers which approached
the Belgian coast yestorday, were driv¬
en off by the Are of German artillery
on shore.

Fighting continued at Nieuport and
Ypres.
A British fleet opened flro this morn¬

ing on Zcebruggo, on the Belgian
const. Tho port is in the hands of
the Germans.

GERMANS BRING DOWN
BRITISH AEROPLANE

FRIEDRICHSAFEN, German, Nov.
24..Elaborate precautions which tho
Germans had taken for Jubi such an

emergency was responsible for the
failure of a raid by three English avia¬
tors, who kite yestorday afternoon
swooped down on the city, to drop
bombs on tho Zeppelin dirlglblo bal¬
loon works.

Auti-aeroplane cannon and machine
guns adapted to high angle firo de¬
feated tho accomplishment planuel
by the British airmoiK and succeeded
ia bring'ng down ono of the hostile
craft The pilot and his mechanician
wore killed by the fall of the plane,
which was of a new model.

BRITAIN ASKS U. S. TO
POLICE SOUTH AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.Eugland
has formally made the request of the
United States to police South Ameri¬
ca. It is charged that Germany has
recently roceived aid from Ecuador
and Columbia. Tho infcrenco Is that,
If tho United States did not care to

British would fool bound to proceed
In tho matter itsolf.

AMERICAN SOLDIER OF
FORTUNE 13 DYING

LONDON, Nov. 24..George William¬
son. a graduate of Harvard University,
and a first lieutenant in the Duke of
Wellington's regimont. has been fa-
taly wounded on the battlofleld In
Northern France.

TOYS COMING FROM
GERMANY, DESPITE WAR

BOSTON, Nov. 24.-.A member of

said that the toy shipments from Ger-

in the norma! valume. Eight thou-

ed to this firm have arrived safely

AMERICAN
CONSULATE
IN DANGER

bomb fronl a German airship fell

late In Warsaw early today,

building and killing sevoral per¬
sons In the street In front of the
consulate, according to a dis¬
patch received at the State De¬
partment from Ambassador Mayre.

No one within tho consulate was

ARE^ ON GUARD
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24..For the

protection of American Interests In
Mexico, fire warships now In Moxlcan
waters will remain In tho harbor at
Vera Cruz, Secretary of tho Navy Jo-
8ephu8 Daniels announced late yes¬
terday.
General Aguilar's men hoisted the

Mexican eagles yesterday, after the
last of Funston's troops bad embarked
on tho transports, for return to their
posts In the Umted Iltates.
General Aguilar, at ;aiilltary gover¬

nor, announced this morning he
would execute any marauders found

.j. .j. .?. 4. .{. 4. 4...j. .j. 4. ¦> 4
* <>
* BULGARIA NEUTRAL. 4>

-4.
* ATHENS, Nov. 24..Tho pre- *
.> mier of Bulgaria haB declared ?
* that his country docs not in- +
+ end to tako part in tho war on *
* either side; that it has the sym- ?
v patby of tho great powers and .£.
* will preserve strict neutrality. .>

* ?> .? ? »> ? 4, 4. 4. ?> 4. 4. »> 4.

TURKEY DICKERING
WITH ROUMANIA

BUCHAREST, (via Berlin and Am-
stordam), Nov. 24..HalU Boy, presi¬
dent of tho Turkish chamber, lias ar¬
rived here and Is conferring with the
leading statesmen. His mission Is
said to bo one of tho utmost import¬
ance.

FEDERATION WOULD
END WAR FOREVER

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24..Summing
up steps that may be taken toward tho
abolishment of war, the report of the
executive council of the American
Federation of Labor for 1914 says:

"Militarism and competitive arma¬

ment must be abolished and tribunals
for awarding Justice and agencies for
enforcing detorminntions must bo in¬
stituted. International Interests nnd
issues exist. Political institutions
should bo established corresponding to
political developments. Thoso most
interested should lead in domands for
world federation and tho rulo of reas¬

on betweon nations. Tho working peo-
plo of all lands bear tho brunt of
war. They do the fighting, pay tho
war taxes, suffer most from tho disor¬
ganization of industry and commorco
which results from war."

STEEL MILLS ARE
RUNNING FULL TIME

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 24..Two plants
operated by the Carncglo Steel com¬

pany at Homestead, have resumed op¬
erations after an enforced idleness of
many weeks. The mills have been
cloaod '.own completely for Lock of
orders. The plants of the Pittsburgh
Steel company at Monessen will go
Into operation next Monday after an

Idleness of. sevoral months. The plant
of tho Pittsburgh Products company,
nlao at Monessen, have been" ordered
to operate at full apcod. Sevoral oth¬
er plants in the Alleghany valley will
begin operations within tho next ton

The Pittsburgh Steel Company aro

working on big barbed wire orders re-

FIRE MEETING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

The meeting called for members of!

-;.'»»» -.

Empire want ads get rc- oKfl.
;!

BATTERED
INjIGHT

PORTLAND, Nov. 24.Badly
damaged in a running fight with
the German cruisers Leipzig and
Nurnberg, the Canadian cruiser
Rainbow is in drydock at Esqui-
malt, B. C., two miles from Vic¬
toria, with many of her crew in
Victoria hospitals, according toj
a private letter received this
morning by a Portland man from
his sister, who resides in Van¬
couver, B. C.
The letter says the fight be¬

tween the Rainbow and the Ger¬
man vessels is common knowl¬
edge in Victoria and Vancouver
but the news was guarded and
press censors were successful in
keeping it from leaking out.
The letter also declares that

the fever of excitement in which
Vancouver and Victoria have
been plunged, is due to the de¬
feat suffered by the Rainbow.

VANCOUVER ADMITS
CRUISERS' NEARNESS

; VANCOUVER. Nov. 21.That
the' two hostile warships tvhicn
were reported by Seattle fisher¬
men to be lurking off Vancouver
Island are believed to be the Ger¬
man cruisers Numbers and Leip¬
zig was admitted today in gov¬
ernmental circles.

Interest in the whereabouts ol
the German raiders Scharnhorst
and Gneisenau, victorious n the
Chlean fight wth Admral Crad-
dock's fleet, has been renewed
and British Columbians loo.v for
a crisis in the game of hide and
seek which allied and German
cruisers have been playing off m
the Pacific, soon. .;
The fact that the Australian

battle cruiser Australia and the
French cruiser Montcalm were

in Samoan waters has been a

carefully guarded naval secret,
but it was let out by the Amer
ican steamship "Ventura which
arrived a few days ago m ban
Francisco. She reported meet¬
ing the Australia, Montcalm and
Encounter at: Pafro-PaKO. The
Montcalm was believed to be in

British Columbia waters.
Meanwhile all harbors in Br »t>

ish Columbia have been mineu
and at several points cannon

have been placed on shore.

i
* emissary in berlin. *

BERLIN, Nov. 23..Sir Roger v

Cascmenl. of Dublin, leader o v

the IriRh Volunteers, today was .

-.- received at the Gorman tor- *X fllgn office here. The mere *
* Of hla vlBlt -wan not disclosed. .

Every courtesy was shown him.
^

oermany and
men

COLOGNE, Nov. 24..According to
the Gazette ih a recent comparison^tho strength of the vairrIns
the combined strength
and Austrian reserves Is 18,000,UW
men; There are 2.000.000 volunteers
In "Germany and 240,000 i« Austria
and recruitB of 1914 conscription of
both countries is 1.000,000 each. This
makei a total of 4.250,000. In Gov-
many and Austria that portion of the
Lanusturm, which has not yet seen ac¬

tive service amounts to 12.000.000 men.

to bank* for us.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24..Now York
'idvices say that tho Bank of EnglandS mrnntco the debt of Americana
to its individual creditors In ^'\x .

government and Institutions; hcie tnr-

VICTORY
NOW IS
RETREAT

LONDON, Nov. 24..General
von Hindenburg's army, which
last week crowned the Poland
campaign with a brilliant victory
oyer the Russian army, in a sec¬

ond advance on Warsaw, is re¬

ported from Petrograd to be in
retreat, after having experienc-
ed serious reverses.

Dispatches from the Russian
capital say the Czar's troops, aid¬
ed by reinforcements, made a

brilliant stand between the Vis¬
tula near the frontier at Poscn.

VON HINDENBURG
IS BEATEN BACK

PETROGRAD, Nov. 24..The
War Office today posted the fol¬
lowing bulletin :
"The Germans and Austrians

under General von Hindenburg
are being generaly beaten back
between" the Vistula and Warta
rivers, half of the enemy's troops
being in full.retreat.
"Emperor Nicholas while vis¬

iting the wounded this after
noon at Tsarskoe-Selo told the
invalids that two German regi¬
ments had been taken prisoners
in the Vistula zone. Cheers
were given in the hospital
tents.".

Again, Cracow.
LONDON, Nov. 24. . Petro-

grad press agents, in dispatches
to Reuter's today, again report
Cracow to be in flames, while
the city is being bombarded by
the Russian artillery force in
Galicia.

OIL WELL YIELDS!!

TENINO, Wash., Nov. 24..
In the presence of five hundred
spectators this afternoon a bail¬
er was sent down into the Cres¬
cent oil well three times. A to¬
tal of six gallons of crude oil
was brought up.

WHAT WAR WILL
MEAN TO TURKEY

NEW YORK. Nov. 24..A Parlo dis¬
patch to ihe Horald says that tho dec¬
laration of war by tho allies against
the Ottoman Empire na the direct re¬

sult of rash Gcrmanophllo policy of
Envor Pasha, Is an event whoBO grave
consequences for the French Inves¬
tors are na yot Incalculable, but one

thing la clear, and that Is, owing to
tho outbreak of war, more than 2,-
500,000.000 f. (1500,000,000) in Turkish
currency and securities havo hardly
one chance In a hundred of paying an¬

nual interest, amounting to about 125,-
000,000 f. ($25,000,000).
Franco for many years has boon

ono of tho biggest lenders to the Su¬
blime Porte.

GOVERNORS TO MEET IN
BOSTON NEXT YEAR

.4*.*
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 24. Upon the

invitation of Governor Walsh, the .

Conference of Governors votod to moot
next year in Boston, the date to be
some time between July 1st, and Sept
15th.

DUTCH UNDER "SIEGE."

BRUSSELS. Nov. 24..Certain points
In Frlesland and Gronigcn, provinces
In Holland, and the Frieslaud islands,
have been declared In a stato of siege,
in order to prevent illegal exporta¬
tion of munitions of war and supplies
to Germany.

THE AFTERMATH
BERLIN, Nov. 24..There have been

night British warships sunk by tho
German submarines since August 6,
which represented a total tonnage of

55,140 tons gros s; the crews of which
totalled 3,852 men, of which 2,849 were
lost


